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The Principal
K. V. Pendharkar College

of Arts, Science & Commerce,
hmbivti (East)- 421 ZO3,
Dist.Thane.

Sir,

This has a reference to lour letter No. 45gf2ao7-200g dated 3ohAuguet , 2aa7,
i,ffifiXT#:ffi.ft:l;l1#A desree'ouo" i'i in" 

"'uj*t or@
ln this wrnection' I am ditTt+ t9 ilfgrm you that considering the provisionalpermission granted by Higher and rechnicar Eoucltiin oepartment of Government cfMahar:ashtra and.subieeu-enttv comptygpg wrtn tne ffiirement mentioned in order NoNGC 2008(21 5/08yMashi-3, irut"o i6h :;;,' ;ffffi suumission oi uno*rt"kins asrequired on 'lndia Non Judicial' stamp paper of Rs. 1001- to the .loint oirecLr of HigherEducation, Mumbai Region, ano a copy or ffre ce*incate issued by the Joint Director tothe universtty beforg.slarting tne saici corlp!.Rositivetv, vgqlcoilege has been permittedprovisionailv to start M.A. crfuree .ourygfu tde;dlecik rlnraftij t Brarure, from the rth*r)academic vear 2008-2009 .i p"r authdriza[ion drn to nilGEEffielor by theAcademic councit at its meetirb h"d;"iiiffpr"ii, -;0(

$-"roi".t]; ryldins tle r-efort 11ry !*"ri".i,,iryJ&ffithe university and atso on tne toitolving conditions :-1 
l,:ir"T"ry"ffi,yr:i'f,:f,,H ii,3 otf,l**'l#.$lil fre 

tttT na)
prescribed oy tne-Univers&-'lry t iilrri[g 

-G 
reservation ptioy of stateGovernment and on the merit.

2' The college wi, charge the fee 
!o1tl"re courg gs plesc{hd by the university anduniversity's share of tuition fee will h remitted [Jft'" unilersity regularly.3' Report d lf"^_!rar rnquiry committee wiil be pfnging on ),our coilege and

X3!3,1'3Ji;5:Y,.,fl? 
dcnrn iherein 

",ii 
G 'difu tolurft ov ti',i i"iilse-in time

4. The permissi,on is granted 
, subject to fulfillmentof the conditions *"n,'on* o. f.fCC iO0B/(21S_08)/ Mashi-3, dated 19rh June, zooa rro* in" 

"caiemic 
year 200g-2009.5' Rules, regulations, directions issued by the state Golernment and the Unircrsitywill be followed by your college. 

- ---- -' r"y vrsay

6' Admission, preparations of teaching programme and payment of remuneration torecognzed postgraduate teacheL-"n?"g;j-iil' teaching programme is theresponsibility of the college.

You are therefore, reguested to submitted the necessary undertaking stating thatyour college will fulfillthe above conditions.
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